Pass the bar exam, on us.

Do good unto others while doing something good for yourself. Public Interest Law Foundation (PILF) is a non-profit organization dedicated to promoting legal involvement and service in the public sector. PILF promotes equal access to the law and social justice for all. In recognition of these efforts, Themis Bar Review is honored to donate a Themis MBE Review course, a $795 value. Themis Bar Review is built on decades of experience and conveniently brought to you online with on-demand lectures by top law professors, comprehensive outlines, innovative performance feedback, hundreds of practice MBE questions with expert answers, and more. PILF and Themis. Raising the bar but keeping it within your reach.
On behalf of the Board and members of the Ohio Public Interest Law Foundation (PILF), welcome to the 2009 PILF Auction and Gala. Tonight’s event is sponsored by the Ohio State University Moritz College of Law. PILF is a student-run non-profit organization dedicated to promoting public service throughout the Moritz community. We strive to connect students motivated by public interest work with opportunities to advance their goals. Through programs like our PILF Summer Fellowships, we bring students together with the innovative and dedicated legal professionals who practice public interest work in the community. All proceeds from tonight’s event will help fund our PILF Summer Fellowships.

A great number of people have contributed to making this event a success. We would like to take this moment to thank BarBri for serving as this year’s presenting sponsor. We would also like to thank Dean Michaels for his generous support of the PILF Auction and Gala and Jeff Hilperts, Director of Development and Alumni Affairs, for his tireless effort in making this event a success.

PILF would not be where it is today without the efforts of our superb faculty advisor, Arthur Greenbaum. In addition, this Auction and Gala would not be complete without our faculty auctioneers Ric Simmons, Deborah Merritt, and Douglas Berman.

Moritz faculty, staff, and students, as well as members of the community, have generously contributed all the items up for auction tonight. We cannot thank you enough for your continued support of PILF.

Volunteers are the lifeblood of PILF. Members of PILF, especially our fantastic 1Ls, have contributed countless hours to making this event a success. We thank you for all your efforts.

Finally, we extend a warm welcome and hearty thank you to our special guest, the Honorable Thomas J. Moyer, Chief Justice of the Ohio Supreme Court. Chief Justice Moyer’s dedication to public interest law and vision of lawyers as leaders for justice in our society continues to inspire us all.

Please enjoy the event, and thank you for joining us in answering the call to service.

2008-2009 PILF Board Members
Amanda McNeil, President
Brad Cromes, Co-Vice President of Fundraising
Amanda Fried, Co-Vice President of Fundraising
Peter Glenn-Applegate, Secretary
Erin Butcher-Lyden, Treasurer
Renata Yurikov Staff, Vice President of Education
Miranda Leppla, Vice President of Alumni Affairs & LRAP Representative
Robert Bitzenhofer, Co-Director of Publicity
Sachiyo Isoda, Co-Director of Publicity
Renato Manay, Co-Director of Publicity
Rules

5:00
Doors Open, Welcome

5:00–9:00
Wii tournaments in the Lava Lounge

5:00–10:00
Babysitting services provided by Advocates for Children

5:00–6:45
Silent Auction

6:45–7:00
Address by Chief Justice Moyer

7:00–9:00
Live Auction

  7:00–7:25
  Live Auction Round 1: Professor Simmons

  7:30–7:55
  Live Auction Round 2: Professor Merritt

  8:00–8:25
  Live Auction Round 3: Professor Berman

  8:30–9:00
  Live Auction Round 4: Professor Greenbaum

9:00
Poker Tournament in the Lava Lounge

9:00
Bar Review at Ugly Tuna Saloona

Registration

Upon entering the auction, you will receive your bid number. Use only the bid number assigned to you for bidding on silent and live auction items. You may ask a friend to proxy bid for you if you are unable to attend a part of either auction.

Silent Auction

The Silent Auction opens at 5 p.m. The minimum bid and minimum raise for each item is written on the bid sheet by the item. To be valid, bids must comply with these minimums and be legible.

To place a bid, sign your name and bid number with your bid amount on the bid sheet. Doing so constitutes a legal contract to purchase that silent auction item at the price you stated if your bid is the winning bid. The last (highest) valid bid entered prior to the section closing will be the winning bid.

The Auction Committee reserves the right to withdraw any item at any time without notice before the actual sale. In the event of a dispute, the Auction Committee shall act as final authority in determining the winning bid.

Live Auction

Live Auction bidding will begin at approximately 7:00 p.m. When bidding, please hold up your bid number toward the auctioneer. The Live Auction will continue until all items are sold.

If a group is bidding on one item, please designate one person to place your combined bid. Auction items will be awarded to one purchaser only.

A bid acknowledged by the auctioneer is a legal contract to purchase the item.

Payment

All items must be paid for at the checkout tables by the end of the evening. For your convenience, we gladly accept cash, check, MasterCard, and Visa.

Pick-Up

Once you have paid for your winning items, you will be issued a receipt. Please present this receipt at the Pick-Up Table to claim your winning tangible items and/or certificates for services.

It is the responsibility of the purchaser to locate and remove his/her winning item(s) by the end of the auction.
Terms & Tax

Terms of Sale

Unless otherwise noted, all certificates for goods and services must be used within one year of the auction date. All items and services are subject to the terms and conditions specified by the donors.

All sales are final. There will be no exchanges or refunds. PILF does not make any express or implied warranties or guarantees on auction items regarding quality or value of items or services.

PILF has attempted to describe and catalog all items correctly, but all items are offered and sold “AS IS” and “WITH ALL FAULTS.” PILF neither warrants nor represents, and in no event shall be responsible for, the correctness of descriptions, genuineness, authorship, provenance, or condition of the items. No statement made in this catalog or made orally at the auction or elsewhere shall be deemed such a warranty for tax purposes or market value. Items have not been appraised unless otherwise noted.

Reservations for trips and vacation accommodations must be mutually arranged with the donor unless otherwise noted. No refunds will be allowed on travel packages for cancelled tickets and/or accommodations.

By the buyer’s purchase, the buyer waives any claim for liability against PILF, its elected and appointed officials, members and employees, sponsors, volunteers connected with the auction, and/or the donor of the item. Neither the PILF nor the donor is responsible for any personal injuries or damages that may result from the use of the property or services.

Tax information

Posted around the auction venue are lists of the fair market value of each item. PILF is a 501(c)(3) organization. Any amount you pay in excess of the fair market value would normally be available to you as a charitable contribution for tax purposes. Please check with your tax advisor for specifics.
## Auction Extras

### Lava Lounge
Check out the Lava Lounge for more of the 2009 PILF Auction and Gala. Additional Silent Auction items will be in the Lava Lounge from 5-6:45 pm. There will be wii sports tournaments with prizes until 9 pm. At that time, the PILF Poker Tournament will begin, pitting Moritz professors against students.

### Babysitting
Throughout the night, volunteers from Advocates for Children will be providing babysitting services in the room next to the Event Place. We thank them for all their help. Ask about the babysitting services when you check in.

### Special Thanks
We would like to extend a special thank you to the following firms, each of which made very gracious donations to PILF.

Finally, several groups assisted PILF in printing this program and the signs throughout the Event Place. A very special thanks to both LexisNexis and Westlaw for printing the official Auction and Gala programs.

In addition, the following student groups provided assistance with poster and other sign printing: the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU), Asian/Pacific American Law Students Association (APLSA), Black Law Students Association (BLSA), J. Reuben Clark Law Society, the Environmental Law Association, International Justice Mission, and the Latino Graduate and Professional Students Association.
5:00 Doors Open, Welcome
5:00–9:00 Wii tournaments in the Lava Lounge
5:00–10:00 Babysitting services provided by Advocates for Children

5:00–6:45 Silent Auction

6:45–7:00 Address by Chief Justice Moyer
7:00–9:00 Live Auction
  7:00–7:25 Live Auction Round 1: Professor Simmons
  7:30–7:55 Live Auction Round 2: Professor Merritt
  8:00–8:25 Live Auction Round 3: Professor Berman
  8:30–9:00 Live Auction Round 4: Professor Greenbaum

9:00 Poker Tournament in the Lava Lounge
9:00 Bar Review at Ugly Tuna Saloon

TALENT AND SKILL OF MORITZ FACULTY AND STUDENTS
- Handmade earrings by Pam Lombardi, Career Services
- Homemade chocolate pie made by 2L Leah Finney
- Brownies and bread from Professor Hebert
- Homemade dutch apple pie made by 2L Leah Finney
- Scooter tour/ride around Columbus with 2L Orlie Benjamin
- Dog sitting for up to one week by 2L Amanda McNeil
- House sitting for up to one week by 2L Brookes Hammock
- One-on-one swimming lessons with 2L Lija Kaleps-Clark
  Lija is an eighteen-time NCAA All-American swimmer!
- Set of four knitting lessons (any level, any project) with 2L Erin Butcher-Lyden
- Jewelry making lesson with 2L Amanda Fried for 3-4 people
  Amanda will teach the basics of jewelry-making and will provide you with the materials to create your own piece.
- Southern Fried Chicken Picnic for four with 2L Brad Cromes
- Fastpitch softball hitting lessons with former NCAA fastpitch player, 2L Randi Leppla
- Two 45-minute rock climbing lessons with 1L Andy McAdams
  Andy has been rock climbing for years at up to a 5.12 difficulty level, and would like to teach you how at the ARC.
- One-hour tae kwon do/self defense lesson with 1L Kylien Schellause
  Kylien is a second-degree black belt and taught professionally for two years. Lesson good for a kid or adult.
- Nashville Star Karaoke Experience with 2L Brad Cromes
- One-hour basketball lesson with 3L Kyle Baker
- Designated driving services by 3L Constantine Economides
- Babysitting plus an outing by 2Ls Erin Hopper and Beth Johnson
  Erin and Beth will babysit and take your kids out to the movies or another fun place!
- Cake decorating lessons by 1L Elizabeth Williamson
- Homemade cake by 2L Caryn Kaufman

OTHER SERVICES
- Paper editing with OSU PhD student Rachel Wortman
- One night stay in Standard Room + valet parking at the Downtown Hampton Inn & Suites Columbus
- Design Lab Workshops Fashion Design Experience for five
  Work with designers to create a one-of-a-kind clothing piece. Choose from three workshops: T-shirt renovation, antique block printing, and re-design an old favorite.

CELEBRITY ITEMS
- 2006 Olympic silver medalist figure skater, Sasha Cohen autographed poster
- ABC’s George Stephanopoulos autographed photograph
- Three-time Emmy nominee from Everybody Loves Raymond, Fred Willard autographed photograph
- Director, Wes Craven autographed copy of Scream 3
- Former Major League Baseball pitcher, Bob Feller autographed photo
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CELEBRITY ITEMS (CONTINUED)

- Copy of RASL, an independently published graphic novel autographed by author Jeff Smith
- Jungle Jack biography signed by Director Emeritus of Columbus Zoo & Aquarium, Jack Hanna
- Golden Globe and Grammy Award winner, singer & actress, Doris Day autographed 8x10 photograph
- American country rock band, Rascal Flatts signed 8x10 photo
- NASA astronauts of the 1960s photograph
- Cincinnati Reds Tony Perez bobblehead
- Golden Globe-nominated comedienne Phyllis Diller autographed photo
- Phyllis Diller autographed book
- Phyllis Diller autographed original giclee print

ENTERTAINMENT – COLUMBUS

- 2 tickets to Columbus Zoo
- 2 tickets to Zoombezi Bay
- 2 tickets to BalletMet’s Great Gatsby
- 2 tickets to the Ysaye Quartet Chamber Music in Columbus
- 2 tickets to OSU v. Navy football game on Sept. 5, 2009
- 2 faculty tickets to OSU v. New Mexico football game on Oct. 31, 2009
- 4 movie tickets, popcorn, & soda at the Landmark Gateway Theatre
- 10 tickets to the 2009 Summer Movie Series at the Ohio Theatre
- 2 tickets to Professional Football Hall of Fame in Canton, Ohio
- 2 tickets to Tecumseh! The Ultimate Outdoor Drama Experience in Chillicothe, Ohio
- 2 tickets to Cincinnati Opera’s “Carmen” 2 orchestra tickets to “Carmen” redeemable after June 1, 2009. Performances are July 22, 24, and 26.

ENTERTAINMENT – OHIO

- 2 tickets to Professional Football Hall of Fame in Canton, Ohio
- 2 tickets to Tecumseh! The Ultimate Outdoor Drama Experience in Chillicothe, Ohio

Witness the epic life story of the legendary Shawnee leader as he struggles to defend his homelands in Ohio during the late 1700’s in this drama written by seven-time Pulitzer Prize nominee and Emmy recipient, Allan W. Eckert.

- 2 tickets to Cincinnati Opera’s “Carmen” 2 orchestra tickets to “Carmen” redeemable after June 1, 2009. Performances are July 22, 24, and 26.
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ENTERTAINMENT – OHIO (CONTINUED)

- 2 tickets to Cincinnati Ballet “Greatest Hits”
  Assembled from the best of the Cincinnati Ballet throughout its 45-year history, from Swan Lake to Blue Until June. Show is on May 8 and 9, 2009.
- 2 tickets to Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in Cleveland, Ohio
- 2 ski lift tickets at Mad River Mountain

FOOD AND DRINK GIFT CERTIFICATES

- Mark Pi’s ($20) [4]
- Le Chatelaine French Bakery & Bistro free breakfast ($20) [2]
- Brio Tuscan Grille ($25)
- Fresh Market ($50)
- Refectory Restaurant and Bistro ($50)
- One large specialty pizza from Flying Pizza
- Figlio gift card ($25)
- Rusty Bucket Corner Tavern ($20)
- Baja Sol, Fresh Fast Casual Mexican Dining ($20) [2]
- Corky’s Café in the Brewery District ($15) [2]
- BD’s Mongolian BBQ: “create your own stir-fry” ($40)
- Byzantium Bead and Gift Store ($25)
- Camelot Cellars Winery ($50)
- Cheesecake factory ($25)
- Rooster’s ($10) [2]
- Don Patron III Authentic Mexican Food ($20)
- Patrick J’s Bar ($20)
- Whole World Natural Bakery & Restaurant ($25)
- Stan Evans Bakery in Grandview ($20)
- P.K. O’Ryan’s Restaurant & Pub ($25)

HEALTH, BEAUTY, AND FITNESS

- Bar Passage Sound Therapy: Full Program Download
  Designed for people who feel limited by a combination of circumstantial, self-imposed, subconscious, and tangible obstacles.
- Aveda body products set
  Includes Aveda Caribbean Therapy body cleanser, body cream, bath soak, and soy wax candle.
- Soothing relaxation EcoExpresss gift basket
  Mix of eco-beauty products that help reduce stress from a long day!
- $25 Studio Posh gift card [2]
- $75 Studio Posh gift card
- Move Your Mind Fitness 3 Month Gym Membership
- Four RPAC Guest Passes & Gym Bag
- Haircut at Tremont Barber Shop
- Haircut with specialist level stylist at Phia Salon in Short North [4]
- Haircut & style at The Styling Nook
- Master’s Touch Hair Salon gift card
- SoundTouch Massage Therapy one-hour massage
- Hand & Arm massage at The Styling Nook
- Personalized manicure at The Styling Nook
- Pedicure set
- Woman’s haircut at Rafiels Salon [2]
- Matching tote, cosmetic bag, and eyeglass case
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MISCELLANEOUS

- International Trade Law text by Professor Chow for Fall 2009
- Crim Pro Sum & Substance mp3
- Crim Pro Sum & Substance CD
- Appellate Advocacy success package
  Includes: self-grading highlighters and a gently used appellate advocacy textbook.
- 2002 National Championship Golf Club Cover
- OSU football notepad signed by Jim Tressel
- Archie Griffin signed Moritz football
- OSU football signed by multiple members of the team
- Buckeyes hat signed by Jim Tressel
- Set of 250 personalized OSU business cards donated by BLSA
- Estrella del Mar natural pearl bracelet
- NatEsteSilver serving utensils with mother of pearl inlay donated by Pam Lombardi
- Lobster bake from Weiland’s Gourmet Market
- Swag Bag donated by CD 101
  Includes T-shirt, 2 guitar-shaped bottle openers, Step Up 2 DVD, & 4 CDs (Atmosphere, Gavin Rossdale, The Academy is..., & The Wombats)
- Goodwill Art Studio & Gallery basket
  Includes ceramic magnet, note cards, fabric coasters, 2009 calendar, metal badges, trivet with stand, and hand embroidered doll.
- Goodwill Art Studio & Gallery painting
- Vintage glass decorative bowl from Flower Child in Short North
- 4 Paul Robinett specialty aromatherapy candles
  Every candle is whispered a promise, sealed with vow and welcomed into the world, one at a time.
- Stadium afgan in scarlet and grey
- Set of two candles
- Pair of J Crew argyle socks

END OF SILENT AUCTION
Chief Justice Moyer

Chief Justice Moyer is a leader in providing citizens with improved access to the courts through alternative dispute resolution and computer technology. He also is seeking to ensure equal access to the courts through the development of a certification process for interpreters for non-English speakers and the hearing-impaired.

Since becoming Chief Justice in 1987, Ohio has been a leader in providing substance abuse treatment to nonviolent offenders. He also is working with leaders of the judiciary and the General Assembly to develop family courts, a comprehensive approach to resolving criminal and civil issues confronting families. As chairman of the Ohio Criminal Sentencing Commission, Chief Justice Moyer led efforts to revise Ohio felony, misdemeanor, traffic and juvenile sentencing laws that have been adopted by the General Assembly.

He also is in the forefront of efforts to improve the method of selecting judges in Ohio and has worked with all interested parties to develop legislative proposals to increase the reporting requirements for contributions made to judicial campaigns, and increase the minimum professional qualifications required of judicial candidates.

Chief Justice Moyer also works with lawyers and judges in other countries as they develop independent judiciaries. After Ukraine gained its independence, he led efforts to introduce that country to the importance of the rule of law and continues to host delegations from Ukraine on a regular basis. Chief Justice Moyer also has worked with judicial leaders in China, Korea, Argentina and Chile.

He received his law degree from The Ohio State University in 1964, and served eight years as a judge of the Tenth District Court of Appeals in Franklin County, four years as executive assistant to the governor of Ohio and eight years in the private practice of law in Columbus.

Chief Justice Moyer serves as vice-chair of the Advanced Science and Technology Adjudication Resource Center, a national consortium to prepare judges for managing the resolution of disputes that present complex science issues. He chairs the Task Force on Politics and Judicial Selection for the Conference of Chief Justices and co-chairs the CCJ Committee on Emergency Preparedness in the Courts.

In 1987, at the 300th Ohio State University commencement, he was recognized as one of 40 outstanding alumni. In June 1989, Chief Justice Moyer received the American Judicature Society Herbert Harley Award for improving the administration of justice in Ohio. In August 1995, he was named president of the Conference of Chief Justices for a one-year term. In January 2003, he was awarded the James F. Henry Award for exemplary ADR leadership in the state judiciary from the CPR Institute for Dispute Resolution.
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LIVE AUCTION ROUND 1: PROFESSOR SIMMONS
* The prices in parentheses are the opening bids for each item.

101. **Ohio State bow tie signed by Gordon Gee ($35)**
An Ohio State bow tie signed by the signature bow-tie man himself, President Gordon Gee of THE Ohio State University.

102. **Whiskey tasting and appetizers for six at Claddagh Irish Pub ($50)**
Let the Claddagh’s whiskey expert guide you and five of your friends through the finest Irish whiskey. Enjoy complementary appetizers.

103. **Box of Padron 5000 Series Cigars ($100)**
Known as great everyday cigars. Made from the finest Nicaraguan-grown tobacco. Enjoy after a hard day’s work.

104. **2 hours of golf lessons for one with 2L Matt Elliott ($25)**
Matt, a standout collegiate golfer, went on to become an assistant pro at several golf courses on the East Coast.

105. **Wilson OSU logo football signed by Jim Tressel ($75)**
Get ready to bid! If you don’t win the first time, we will let you try again.

106. **Wilson OSU logo basketball signed by Thad Matta ($50)**
Thad Matta has led the Buckeyes to two Big Ten Conference championships, a Big Ten Tournament title, a Final Four appearance, and the 2008 NIT Championship!

107. **4 upper sideline tickets for a 2009 Columbus Crew game ($80)**
Come see the 2008 MLS Cup Champions in action! Grab a brat and a beer, and cheer along at one regular season home game, subject to availability.

Seats are six rows off the glass on the aisle in the Attack Twice Zone. The game is against conference rivals The Nashville Predators.

109. **2 Tickets to the Cleveland Indians Opening Day/Fun Pack ($25)**
Friday, April 10, 2009 at 4:05 p.m. against the Toronto Blue Jays. Includes Indians hats and peanuts and Cracker Jacks for the game. Seats are in Section 556, Row R.

110. **Cessna sightseeing for two students with Professor Deason ($75)**
Join Professor Ellen Deason and her flight instructor husband in their Cessna 172 (4-seat plane).

111. **Whaley Players ($20)**
A play reading at Professor Whaley’s house for the winning bidder and three friends. Whaley supplies alcohol, the play, and joins in the reading himself. The play is typically a comedy.

112. **Certificate for eight perennials from Master Gardener ($30)**
Eight perennials from the Union County garden of certified Master Gardener and Moritz alum Eunice Hornsby. Select plants at her home any time between May and September.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Doors Open, Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00–9:00</td>
<td>Wii tournaments in the Lava Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00–10:00</td>
<td>Babysitting services provided by Advocates for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00–6:45</td>
<td>Silent Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45–7:00</td>
<td>Address by Chief Justice Moyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00–9:00</td>
<td>Live Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00–7:25</td>
<td>Live Auction Round 1: Professor Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30–7:55</td>
<td>Live Auction Round 2: Professor Merritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00–8:25</td>
<td>Live Auction Round 3: Professor Berman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–9:00</td>
<td>Live Auction Round 4: Professor Greenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Poker Tournament in the Lava Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Bar Review at Ugly Tuna Saloona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Live Auction**

113. **Bike adventure planning seminar with Bob Eckhart ($15)**  
A fantastic seminar on how to plan a bike adventure across the country by Bob Eckhart who has ridden several times across the United States and Europe.

114. **Lunch with Equal Justice Fellows ($25)**  
The mission of Equal Justice Works is to mobilize the next generation of lawyers committed to equal justice. Join the Equal Justice Fellows for lunch on them!

115. **Rental of OSBA Headquarters for party or reception ($750)**  
You can use it for anything from a classy professional gathering to a bar mitzvah!

116. **SeaBrook Villa Retreat ($2,000)**  
Seabrook Island is located off the coast of Charleston, S.C. The villa, donated by Lou Ann Moritz Ransom, is located on a golf course, with a five-minute walk to the beach. Available for those affiliated with the College of Law only!

**LIVE AUCTION ROUND 2: PROFESSOR MERRITT**

* The prices in parentheses are the opening bids for each item

117. **Original West Wing script signed by Martin Sheen ($75)**  
Get yourself Martin Sheen’s personal copy of the script for the *Jefferson Lives* episode, signed by Martin Sheen himself!

118. **Lunch and NBC 4 station tour for four with Rea & Marshall ($50)**  
Take a tour of NBC 4 with anchors Cabot Rea and Colleen Marshall. Rea and Marshall will also be joining you for lunch.

119. **Golf and dinner for two with Professor Travallo ($75)**  
Join Professor Travallo for a round of golf followed by dinner. You can also ask the professor about his one and only hole-in-one!

120. **Wilson OSU logo football signed by Jim Tressel ($75)**  
If you are a true Buckeye fan, this collector’s item is a must!

121. **2 terrace level tickets to Britney Spears ($50)**  
Britney is back and as fierce as ever! Live in Columbus on April 30 at the Schottenstein Center (Value City Arena).

122. **Whaley School of Gambling ($30)**  
Four people are invited to Professor Whaley’s house to learn to play Las Vegas versions of blackjack, roulette, and craps.

123. **Wisconsin Night: Beer and brats for six with the Coles ($40)**  
Beers, brats, and cheese curds for six lucky students brought to you by Professor Sarah Cole and her husband Doug Cole.

124. **Kaplan/PMBR 6-day final review course ($400)**  
Each day consists of: a 50-question MBE-style test and an afternoon session that breaks down the morning’s test and provides important strategies for improving performance.

125. **Dinner for two at Rosendale’s with Dean Michaels and Professor Davies ($100)**  
Rosendale’s is one of the top restaurants in Columbus. Enjoy modern American dining in a sophisticated atmosphere.
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---

401. Tea at Mozart’s and a stroll at the Park of Roses for four with Former Dean Rogers ($40)
Ask Former Dean Rogers about her experiences as dean of the law school or as the Ohio Attorney General over tea and roses.

126. Dinner for three students at Rigsby’s with Professor Krivoshey ($65)
Enjoy dinner with Professor Krivoshey at this Short North hotspot, Rigsby’s.

127. Lunch for two at Mitchell’s Steakhouse with Professors Cooke and Lloyd ($30)
Join Professors Lloyd and Cooke for a delicious lunch for two at this great downtown restaurant!

128. Lunch for three to four students at Cap City Fine Diner with Professor Federle ($40)
Talk about children and the law with a former PILF president at the Cap City Fine Diner, a Cameron Mitchell Restaurant.

129. Indian dinner for four with Professors Chamallas and Shane ($65)
You are invited to their lovely home south of the law school to enjoy a homemade Indian dinner.

130. Lunch for two at the Faculty Club with Professor Laughlin ($30)
At the OSU Faculty Club, located between Mirror Lake and Orton Hall, experience Ohio State.

131. OSBA tour, meeting, and lunch with OSBA President Gary Leppla for up to two; includes goodie bag ($35)
Enjoy a personal OSBA tour, during which you can attend a meeting and have lunch with President Gary Leppla.

132. BarBri Review Course ($1,500)
BarBri classes are good for the following states: Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Montana, Missouri, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Dakota, and Texas. Market value is $3,000, bidding begins at $1,500.

LIVE AUCTION ROUND 3: PROFESSOR BERMAN
* The prices in parentheses are the opening bids for each item.

133. Wine tasting for four at Vino 100 Polaris with Cybele Smith & Emily Q. Smith ($40)
Always wanted to know more about wine than just red and white?

134. Autographed Braylon Edwards Cleveland Browns Jersey ($100)
A must-have for the avid fan! Show your Cleveland pride.

135. Dinner for three at Marcella’s with Professors Davidoff and Rose ($65)
Become business savvy over dinner at this Cameron Mitchell restaurant that offers a burst of Italian flavor and energy!

136. Kaplan/PMBR 3-day final review course ($225)
Bid to prepare yourself during your final days before the bar.

137. Homemade Japanese dinner for four with Professor Enns ($65)
Enjoy dinner with Professor Enns, her spouse Dan, and their friendly dog and cat. It’ll be a great evening of fun with chopsticks. The meal can be veggie or seafood.
5:00
Doors Open, Welcome

5:00–9:00
Wii tournaments in the Lava Lounge

5:00–10:00
Babysitting services provided by Advocates for Children

5:00–6:45
Silent Auction

6:45–7:00
Address by Chief Justice Moyer

7:00–9:00
Live Auction

7:00–7:25
Live Auction Round 1: Professor Simmons

7:30–7:55
Live Auction Round 2: Professor Merritt

8:00–8:25
Live Auction Round 3: Professor Berman

8:30–9:00
Live Auction Round 4: Professor Greenbaum

9:00
Poker Tournament in the Lava Lounge

9:00
Bar Review at Ugly Tuna Saloona

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Live Auction</th>
<th>138. 10TV studio tour, live taping, and box meal for four ($50)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Take a tour at Central Ohio’s News Leader with 10TV newscaster Andrea Cambern. Andrea will join you for lunch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>166. Lunch with Jo Ann Davidson and Betty Montgomery ($25)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Join two Republican politicians for lunch! Jo Ann Davidson is the first woman to hold the position of Speaker of the Ohio House of Representatives. Betty Montgomery is a former Ohio Attorney General and Ohio Auditor. For up to three students.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>139. Restaurant review dinner for two ($65)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go undercover with Jon Christensen, long-time Columbus Dispatch restaurant reviewer and Moritz alum, on a “fact-finding” visit to a Columbus eatery to sample food and wines in preparation for his review.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>140. La Fogata salsa and food for four to six students with Professors Dworkin and Hoffer ($65)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Join Professors Dworkin and Hoffer for a night of Latino fun! Learn how to salsa dance and enjoy food at La Fogata Grille, a Mexican joint in the Short North.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>141. Spanish or Mexican dinner at Professor Wiersema’s house ($40)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does a Spanish or Mexican dinner sound tasty? Let Professor Wiersema wow you with her cooking! For six lucky students, this is bound to be an enjoyable night. Dinner cannot be scheduled before Oct. 1, 2009.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>142. Texas BBQ for six with Professor Fairman ($80)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yee-Haw! Come on and enjoy a real Texas Barbecue with Professor Fairman. You and five guests will feast on authentic Texas treats. With some help, Fairman will barbecue some dead animal (or a big part of it). He’ll fly it in from the Lone Star State if he has to. Y’all just bring a Texas-sized appetite. No vegetarians allowed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>143. Dinner and game night for six with Professor Greenbaum ($75)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Let the Games Begin!” This prize includes dinner and games for six students at the home of Art “Charades” Greenbaum.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>144. Lunch for four students at the Faculty Club with Professor Merritt ($40)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check out how the other half dines: lunch for four students with Professor Deborah Merritt at the Faculty Club on Ohio State’s Oval. Sip a martini, order a full lunch, analyze evidentiary issues from episodes of “the Wire,” and discuss how to “psych out” your classmates, professors, employers, and friends.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>145. Lunch and dinner for up to six students at Indian Oven with Professors Brudney and Anne Malloy Doyle ($40)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Experience exotic cuisine at lunch with Professors Brudney and Doyle at the Indian Oven in downtown Columbus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Live Auction

146. 2 general admission tickets to Britney Spears on April 30, 2009 ($50)
Britney is back and as fierce as ever! Come see her live in Columbus on April 30 and bring a friend to see the pop legend.

147. BarBri Review Course ($1,500)
Let this proven company help you through your bar preparation. BarBri classes are good for the following states: Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Montana, Missouri, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Dakota, and Texas. Market value is $3,000, bidding begins at $1,500.

148. Round of golf with Professors Simmons and Lloyd ($45)
You and a friend can take a break from the books and enjoy a round of golf with Professors Lloyd and Simmons!

149. Opportunity to throw a pie at Professor Berman ($5)
Did you have Professor Berman for Legislation, Legal Writing, or Criminal Law? Having problems just letting go? Professor Berman is being a sport and will help you turn it all into a sweet memory of the past! Bid away!

LIVE AUCTION ROUND 4: PROFESSOR GREENBAUM
* The prices in parentheses are the opening bids for each item.

150. Themis Bar MBE Review ($400)
Themis is the only online bar review developed by leaders in bar exam preparation to eliminate traditional study hurdles. The Integrated Learning System keeps you on track to prepare completely by guiding you through online video lecture clips - expertly linked to outlines, lecture notes, MBE & essay practice questions, practice bar exams, and assessment quizzes.

167. 2-hour tour by car with City Attorney Rick Pfeiffer ($20)
2-hour mosey by car, with “some interesting stops along the way” for one to three students.

168. Round of golf for two with Professors Tokaji and Lee
A round of golf for two at the OSU golf course with Professor Ed “Mulligan” Lee and Dan “Broken Shaft” Tokaji.

151. Chili, beer, and games with Professors Jenkins, Cohen, and Tobin ($50)
Do you like chili? Looking for an evening away from the books? Join Professors Cohen, Jenkins, and Tobin for chili, dinner, and games for six to eight students.

152. Dean Smith, expert trivia player, as your Team Captain at PILF Trivia Night ($30)
Join PILF for another night of excitement! Dean Smith is not only the “heart” of the law school, but is full of otherwise useless knowledge. Put his skills to use as your team captain and he will pay for your entry fee. PILF Trivia Night will be on April 16, 2009.

7:00–9:00
Live Auction

7:00–7:25
Live Auction Round 1: Professor Simmons

7:30–7:55
Live Auction Round 2: Professor Merritt

8:00–8:25
Live Auction Round 3: Professor Berman

8:30–9:00
Live Auction Round 4: Professor Greenbaum

9:00
Poker Tournament in the Lava Lounge

9:00
Bar Review at Ugly Tuna Saloon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Doors Open, Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00–8:15</td>
<td>Wii tournaments in the Lava Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00–10:00</td>
<td>Babysitting services provided by Advocates for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00–6:45</td>
<td>Silent Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45–7:00</td>
<td>Address by Chief Justice Moyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00–9:00</td>
<td><strong>Live Auction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00–7:25</td>
<td>Live Auction Round 1: Professor Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30–7:55</td>
<td>Live Auction Round 2: Professor Merritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00–8:25</td>
<td>Live Auction Round 3: Professor Berman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–9:00</td>
<td>Live Auction Round 4: Professor Greenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Poker Tournament in the Lava Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Bar Review at Ugly Tuna Saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00–6:45</td>
<td>Babysitting services provided by Advocates for Children</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**153. Consciousness raising session for ten with Professor Colker ($50)**
Consciousness raising session for ten students at Professor Colker’s home. Food and drink provided.

**154. Professor Wilson’s assistance negotiating a large purchase ($25)**
Professor Wilson will assist someone in negotiating to buy something of value. This would include providing advice on how to prepare for the negotiation, how to conduct the negotiation, and how to enhance bargaining power. In addition, depending upon the circumstances, he would be willing to make reasonable efforts to attend and participate in the negotiation session.

**155. Lunch for two with Professor Beazley and Brandon Lester ($30)**
Brandon Lester is a clerk for Chief Justice Moyer, and is soon to be the Karas Fellow at the Ohio Attorney General’s Office. See what it is like to clerk for the Chief Justice of the Ohio Supreme Court, reminisce about App Ad, or prepare yourself for the first semester of second year, all over lunch!

**156. Lunch/dinner for three to four students at Fish Market with Dean Northern ($40)**
The Columbus Fish Market serves only the freshest fish! Join Dean Northern for a tasty lunch or dinner at this Columbus staple.

**157. Criminal Law movie night for ten at Professor Berman’s house ($50)**
If you just couldn’t get enough Crim Law your first semester of law school and daily viewings of Law and Order are not enough, join Professor Berman for a Crim Law movie night!

**158. Progressive dinner for four students with Professors Foley and Huefner ($65)**
Travel between the homes of Professors Foley and Huefner for this evening of great food and company.

**159. Soul food/Cajun lessons and dinner with Professor Verdun ($45)**
Discuss critical race theory and learn how to be a great chef at the same time! Professor Verdun will teach you how to make soul/Cajun food.

**160. Dessert at The Melting Pot with Shauntae and Ebony ($40)**
Get some career advice from the lovely ladies at Career Services over some chocolate fondue!

**161. Lunch for three at Hyde Park with Professor Daley ($50)**
Enjoy a classy afternoon with Professor Daley at Hyde Park Grille in the Short North.

**162. Naming rights to Professor Beazley’s Legal Writing problem ($15)**
Professor Beazley assigns two writing problems every spring to her 1L students and would like to auction off “Naming Rights” to one of her problems. She will use the name of the winning student and a friend (with permission) for the plaintiff and defendant in one of the problems assigned in legal writing 502.
163. Lunch for three at the Faculty Club with Professor Meeks ($45)
Join Professor Meeks for lunch at the Faculty Club. Look for tortious conduct together or just enjoy his humor. Either way, it’s going to be a good time!

164. Dinner for six at the Creole Kitchen with Professor McNeil ($45)
Former Legal Writing professor Chris McNeil will pick up food from the Creole Kitchen with Voodoo beer and deliver it to your door!

165. Bowling, Obama, and post-bowling party for five with Professor Lee ($40)
Join Professor Lee for a night of bowling where he will show you that he is a better bowler than President Obama! Take on his challenge, and let the bidding begin!

END OF LIVE AUCTION

PILF Poker Tournament
Check out the Lava Lounge for the PILF Poker Tournament!

Bar Review
After the conclusion of the Live Auction, join PILF members and other Moritz students at Ugly Tuna Saloona for Bar Review. Ugly Tuna is located right next to the Event Space. We would like to thank the Moritz Student Bar Association for partnering with us for Bar Review tonight.
The BAR/BRI Multistate Advantage™

All four Workshops are INCLUDED in your BAR/BRI course at NO ADDITIONAL COST. $1950 value

The Only Multistate Workshops You Need

Before Bar Review
Multistate Primer™
• Introductory lectures build your foundation of Multistate knowledge
• Practice questions and explanatory answers start your practice off right
Included in your BARBRI tuition ($500 for non-BARBRI students)

Multistate Preview™ 5-Day Workshop
• Diagnostic testing and question-focused review for all six MBE subjects
• 100-question, mixed-subject exam tests your knowledge of Multistate fundamentals
• Exam analysis lecture reinforces fundamental concepts of Multistate law
Included in your BARBRI tuition ($750 for non-BARBRI students)

During Bar Review
Multistate Enhancer™
• Course-integrated practice questions after each Multistate topic reinforce your understanding of the law
• MBE experts point out the tricks and traps most commonly used by the examiners
Included in your BARBRI tuition ($200 for non-BARBRI students)

Multistate Maximizer™ 3-Day Workshop
• Experience bar review’s most realistic 200-question simulated MBE
• Individualized, computer performance analysis tells you where you are sitting on the curve before you take the MBE
• Question-by-question review completes your understanding of the most important points of Multistate law
Included in your BARBRI tuition ($500 for non-BARBRI students)